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Abstract 
Both tests of consolidation and permeability wer巴 carriedout on two kinds of soil using two kinds of 
oedometer in size. 
One was oedomet巴rcel of 20mm in height and of 60mm in diameter， the other of 67mm in height and of 
200mm in diameter. The purpose of the tests was to estimate more correctly the co巴fficientof consolidation 
from routine oedmeter test in the laboratory. On the basis of two kinds of time fitting method， date obtained 
by the oedometer test were analyzed. The coefficient of permeability and of consolidation of the sample， 
studied here， was det巴rminedfrom individual slope of two different parts on the curve produced by plotting 
the value of compression (or settlement) against time : one was applied to the part of the curve aft巴r6 s巴conds
from the beginning of load application ; the other to the early stage of loading time from 0 to several seconds 
And then the coefficient of consolidation was estimat巴dfrom the measured coefficient of permeability and of 
volume compressi bili ty 
The results are as follows 
1) During oedometer test， itis useful to perform a permeability t巴ston the same spacimen. 
2) It should be emphasized that it is more important to have an accurate knowledge of the rate of 
settlement at the beginning of consolidation 
3) The coefficient of permeability， which is obtained from oedometer test， almost coincides with that of 
permeability test in thick specimen， and it may be possible to estimate the coefficient of consolidation 









































































































































































































































圧密圧力(kgjcm2) 0秒解析 6秒解析 逆算圧密係数
0.8 0.369 0.257 0.616 
1.6 0.328 0.328 0.426 
3.2 0169 0.169 0.156 
6.4 0.154 0.090 0.123 
12.8 0.264 0.074 / 
表-4 庄密係数(市販カオリン)(cm2/min) 
圧密圧力 (kgjcm2) 0秒解析 6秒解析 逆算圧密係数
0.8 0.399 0.399 0.500 
1.6 1.270 0.831 0.911 
3.2 0.470 0.418 1.407 
6.4 1.223 0.641 1.756 
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